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Last Class School 
Dewhurst so Cedarville University 
Cutler SR Notre Dame College 
Campbell SR Ohio Dominican University 
Gibson so Lake Erie College 
Lunger R-SR Malone University 
Novak so Lake Erie College 
Szabo JR Ohio Dominican University 
Lange so Notre Dame College 
Wahle so Ohio Dominican University 
Abend SR Malone University 
Alexander so Cedarville University 
Majer JR Lake Erie College 
Gilmour so Cedarville University 
Mitchell JR Notre Dame College 
Last Class School 
Dodson JR University of Rio Grande 
Hiance FR Cincinnati Christian University 
Viera SR University of Rio Grande 
Palumbo SR Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
Lopez JR University of Rio Grande 
Lilly JR Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
Davies SR University of Rio Grande 
Delgado Rodrigez FR University of Rio Grande 
Sayer FR Shawnee State University 
Tonegawa so University of Rio Grande 
Hopwood JR Shawnee State University 
Webster JR Shawnee State University 
Spurrier so Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
Filho so University of Rio Grande 
Coach of the Year: Scott Morrissey, University of Rio Grande 
